
 

LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
MONDAY, NOV 6, 2023 * 3:30 P.M. 

MR & MRS SCHINN * SPRINGDALE, AR 
DIRECTIONS:  TAKE HWY 412 E IN SPRINGDALE TO SONORA; TURN SOUTH ON SONORA ROAD; GO TO 19847 

SONORA ROAD – THIRD PLACE ON THE RIGHT. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_   

 

-FURNITURE- 

* VERY NICE Ashley dining table w/ 4 chairs & bench w/ fold-up leaf * Samsung 50” TV * 
NICE grey 6’ couch * NICE TV stand * Element 32” TV * Bentwood 2-tier cart on wheels * 

NICE walnut sideboard * oak fold-up card table * 4-6’ bookshelves * Ninja blender * 
queen bed w/ frame-NEW! * (3) stainless painted black shelves * Oster microwave * 

plastic organizers w/ drawers * comforters * kitchenware * wall pictures * ornate 
pinecone mahogany 4-poster bed w/finals * LIKE NEW office chair * (2) milk glass lamps 

* twin & queen comforters-NICE! * hook rugs * desk lamp * (2) wall mirrors * 5x10 area 
rug * blankets & throws * 2-tier wire basket * Sony 50” TV * 2-3’ tall metal lantern & 

candle steeples * VERY NICE La-Z-Boy 3-piece microsuede corner sectional * UNUSUAL 
large ottoman w/ fold-out bed * NICE 5-tier corner cabinet w/ metal frame * white clad 

lamp table * 6’ tall bookshelf * walnut lamp table * roll-around 2-tier table * 2-floor lamps 
* 4-tier bookshelf * teakwood 5’ bench & coffee table from England * NICE 2-door oak 

glass door cabinet w/ adjustable shelves * computer desk * iron 6’ coat rack * utensils * 
small brass fireplace set * (2) oil lamps w/ wall holders * old National sewing machine * 

wrought-iron fireplace set & log holder * (4) Le Creuset France cast iron enameled pots *  

-ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES- 

* walnut parlor table * hand-stitched quilt * mahogany small desk w/ lift top for storage * 
(2) brass torches * Griswold film slicer * brass eagle on marble stand * 1st National Bank of 
Huntsville thermometer * 1901 stereo scope w/ cards * mahogany Duncan Phyfe coffee 

table-NICE! * old maple armed judges chair from Madison Co Courthouse-NICE! * 
mahogany Duncan Phyfe dropleaf dining table w/ leaf-NICE! * VERY NICE 1950’s 

mahogany sideboard w/ backsplash Thomasville Chair Co. * VERY UNUSUAL early 
1900’s Morris Chair w/ fold-down side table, back folds down & makes bed-NICE! * VERY 

NICE walnut 1800’s marble-top sideboard w/ mirror & candle shelves * CAST IRON: 
bread, griddle, cornbread’s * (2) nail kegs * UNUSUAL iron wheel freight cart-NICE! * 
wood spice box * old tins * fruit baskets * NICE world globe * Dovetail wood box w/ 

handle * oak library table * 4’ tall etched glass hanging * oak 4-drawer keyhole chest * 
Hot Wheels * trading cards * (2) piano benches * 4’ tall planter * tole-painted ironing 
board/stepstool/stool combo * oak mirrored medicine cabinet * twist-leg ice cream 

parlor stool * ornate wall mirror w/ coat hooks & top rack * old kids books * war book 
from 1915 * advertising tins * post cards * 1877 Geography school book * military pictures 

& discharge papers * 1946 Christmas Annual * coo-coo clock * Godinger (5) sets of 
silverplate flatware, (12) place settings each * Hot Wheels box w/ Hot Wheels * wooden 
ice cream freezer * Queen Anne 4-drawer silverware chest * walnut telephone table *  

MONDAY, JAN 1ST, 2024 * 10:00AM 
*BENHAM-ROACH * SPRINGDALE, AR* 

DIRECTIONS:  TAKE HWY 412 E IN SPRINGDALE TO SONORA; TURN SOUTH ON SONORA ROAD; 

GO TO 19847 SONORA ROAD – THIRD PLACE ON THE RIGHT. 
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Large Tent and Display Wagons Available 

  Auctions by Larry R. Williams 
Realtor * Auctioneer * Bonded * AR License #560 

19847 Sonora Road, Springdale, AR 72764 
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-ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES CONT.- 

* several old hat boxes w/ hats * cast iron mermaid lamp * Cloisonne ashtray * wooden 
bird plaques * OLD white wicker hamper rounded top * (2) quarter sawn oak top side 

tables * large pickle jar * 1960’s 10-cent Coke machine *  

-OLD MONEY- 

* (6) rolls of Canadian pennies 1962-1964 all BU * (5) proof dimes (all silver) * (1) 1858 LL 
Flying Eagle penny * (13) Indian Head pennies 1883-1895 * roll of (50) 1943 steel pennies * 

(3) large cents 1819, 1837, 1851 * 1867 Shield 2-cent piece * (3) Barber halves * (4) half 
dimes * (2) proof sets 1973-1980 * 1961 Kansas Statehood silver coin * (8) rolls of 

Canadian pennies 1965-1981 * 1902 roll of (50) Indian Head pennies * 

-GLASSWARE- 

* large set of Royal Doulton Cascade dinnerware * Paula Deen bowl * Pyrex bowls * lots 
of bird figures * Princess House dishes (service for 12) * refrigerator dishes * decorative 

bowls & platters * small pottery vases * (5) oriental vases * several teapots * old salt & 
peppers * misc. glassware * England teapot w/ cozy * Lefton tidbit * piggy banks * large 

ginger jar w/ candle sticks * water pitchers * set of 3 handmade pitchers * mortar & 
pestle *  

-MISC. & TOOLS- 

* Drive Brand handicap walker w/ seat & brakes * baskets * DVD’s * games * Christmas * 
Lego’s * plastic totes * size 13 Magellan boots * roll-around clothes rack * paper shredder * 

skeet thrower * golf clubs in bag * electric back massage w/ heat * Merit electric 
treadmill w/ paperwork * 4-wheel garden cart w/ seat * Meilink combination safe w/ 

paperwork * Sunjoe leaf mulcher * old roller skates * plasticware * (3) NEW bottles of Dior 
cologne * candles * luggage * (2) jewelry dress forms *lots of Beanie Babies * red US 

General 4’ long 13-drawer tool box w/ hang-on side tool box * Black & Decker 20V weed 
eater w/ 2 batteries & charger * BT pallet jack-WORKS GOOD! * Bench Model drill press *  

 

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This will be a great first auction of 2024 with 
something for everyone! Lots of antiques, nice, modern furniture, lots of 
small collectables & some glassware! Our barn will be full! COME JOIN US!  

Outside items to sell @ 12pm, followed by furniture.  

 
LIKE & FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK @ LARRY R WILLIAMS AUCTIONS 

 
TERMS & CONDITIONS:  Cash or Check with Proper ID.  Nothing Removed Until Settled For.  Not Responsible for 
Accidents, Illness, Injury or Lost Articles.  All Announcements Made Day of Sale Supersede All Previous 
Advertisements.  All items Sold “AS IS”.  Concession/Restrooms. 
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